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INTRODUCTION 

I,the Chairpel'llon orthe Standing Committee on Labour and Welfare (1994-
95) baving been authorised by the Committee to submit the Report on their 
behalf, present this Seventh Report on tbe Ministry of Labour-WcIfa re of Beedi 
Workers. 

2. The Committee took tbe evidence of tbe representatives of the Ministry 
of Labour on 28 June, 1994. The Committee' wish to expres.~ their tbanb to tbe 
representatives of the Ministry of Labour for pladng before them the detailed 
written notes on the subject and for furnishing the infomlHtion the Committee 
desired in connection with the examination of the subjel·t. 

3. The Report WHS considered and adopted by the Committee on 
30 November, 1994. 

4. A summary of l'Ondusiolt~/rcl'OmnlCndntions contnined in the Report is 
appended (Appendix· III). 

NEW DI!un; 
30 NOl'ember, 1994 
9 Agralltlyana, 1916 (SlIkll) 

(v) 

CHANDR,A PRABHA URS, 
C/wirpers()n, 

SllInding Commillee on 
Lllbollr and lVe/ftlre . 



CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTORY 

1.1 The Seedi Industry is primarily a ruml based labour intensive unorganised 
Indu.~try. Owing to peculiar l"OnditiolL~ of employment prevalent in this industry, 
most of the workers are below the poverty line. The usual practice in beedi 
industry is that the workers collect the raw-materials (beedi leaves, tobacco etc.) 
from the nearby depots of the employers for rolling beedies. The majority of the 
Seedi workers happen to be Mme workers who roll beedies in their respective 
dwelling units and 8 few of them work in the fa("tory sites. The workers l"8rry tbe 
finished products to the appointed pla("es and collet"! tbeir wages once a week. 

1.2 The Seedi Workers are governed by: 

1. The Beedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions of Employment) Act, 
1966. 

2. Minimum Wages Act, 1948. 

3. Employees Provident Fund Sl'heme, 19S2. 

4. Maternity Senefit Act, 1961. 

1.3 As per the provisions of the Beedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions of 
Employment) Al·t, 1966, the 'Home Workers' are also treated as workers and tbe 
employers are required to ohtainlicences from the competent authority. The At"! 
stipulates providing welfare fa("ilities, su("h as Urinals, Ventilation, Drinking 
Water, Washing facilities, Crel,hes etc. for the welfare of Workers. 

1.4 The Seedi and Cigar Industry, is mainly l'oncentrated in the States of 
Andhra Pmdesh, Bihar, Gujurat, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya PTlldesh, Maharashtra, 
Orissa, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, UHnr Pradesh and West Sengal. The Secretary, 
Ministry of Labour informed the Coll1mittee during evidence that tbe tolal 
number of Seedi Workers are 44,72,800, who are spread in 17,408 Seedi 
Manufa("turcrs units all over the country. Out of them 23,76,724 workers have 
been identirled as card holders and nearly 20 lakbs arc yet to be identified. 

Welfare FaeHitlt'5 

I.S Withe view 10 uplin the living conditions of the Seedi workers employed 
in tbe beedi indu.~lry, the Central Govt. bas sct up a separate macbinery called 
15 Labour Welfare Organi!l8tion for providing welfare facilities for the workers 
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cmploycd in bccdi industry undcr thc Bccdi Workcrs Wclfare Fund which was 
l'OIL~titutcd in the CIIHl·tmcnt of Beedi Workers Welfare Cess Act, 1976, and the 
Rules framed thereundcr. The Bcedi Workcrs WelfafC Fund Act eamc into forcc 
w,e.f. 15.2.1977, Initially the ccs.~ was on the issue of tobacco from thc Central 
warehousc. The rate of celIS was 25 paisc per kilogram of tobacco issucd to any 
person from thc warehouse for lIny purposc in connection with the manufacture 
of bcedics. This system was given up and a new systcm was introduced which 
provides for Icvy of cc.\S onlllanufactured becdics at a mtc not cxcceding 50 paise 
Hnd not less than 10 paise per 1000 manufactufCd becdic.~ w,c.f. 1.1,1982. The 
prescnt rate of l'CSS is 30paisc pcr 1000 manufll·tured bcedic.\. No l·CS.~ is Icviable 
on 1lI8nufal'ture 0(' unbranded bcedies upto 20 lakh., per annum. The procecds of 
the l'CSS are utilised ('or the improvemcnt of thc living conditions of the beedi 
workers in the spheres of mcdil'al, housing, educational and recreational facili-
ties. 

1.6 The majur schemes whit'h are being extended for the beneJit of beedi 
workers arc as undcr:-

Edllcfllion 

1. Award of Sl'holRrships to tbe children of bcedi workers. 

2. Financial IIssistanl'e tu the sl'hool going children of bcedi workers 
studying ill Ito IV stllndards. 

Howoing 

3. Build your own House $cheme:--

4, Housing SdWllle ror cl'onumil'Hlly weaker section or workers engaged 
in Bel,di Industry. 

S. Fimlllcial nssistanl'c tu Bccdi Wurkers Cu-up. Societies Wurkshedsl 
Godowns. 

Mcdictll 

1.7 Apart frolllthe above, Jinancialas.o;istancc is also provided to thc bccdi 
workers nnd their dependents for treatment of Canl:l:r, Heart Disease, Kidney 
TralL"pluntation, Melltnl DiscHse, TB and Leprosy. Subsistencc allowanl'C at tbe 
rate of Rs. 200/-to Rs. 25()/- Pl'r month is also Jlaid to the bccdi workers suffering 
from the nhove disenses. However, i;,case of Bccdi Workers lIuffering from 
Leprosy, the subsistane allowance payable is at the rate of Rs. 100/- 10 R.~. 

\51l/- per month. "wose of mental i11\1CliS, Ihe 8111OU." payable is RIO. 50/- per 
month. 

Soc;(/I SC!C/lrily 

I.S The Ccntrnl Gov!. has also introdul'Cd a Group Insuranl"C Scheme for 
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Beedi Workers which hus l'Ollle into forre w.e.f. 1.4.1992. The Bcedi Workers 
under the age group of 18-60 years who are Dot sub.~cribers \0 Employces 
Providcnt Fund are covered under this sl'heme and insurance covered is 
Rs. 3,000/- for normal death and Rs. 6,(lOO/- in case or accidental death. The 
IlIIlual premium payablc is Rs. 27/- per mcmber out of which 50% is paid by the 
Labour Welfare Organisation and balancc 50% is paid by the Lifc Insurancc 
Corpordlion of India. No premium is l·ollcl·ted from beedi workers. 

Identity Cards 

1.91dentilication of Bcedi Workers is one or the grave problellls which is a 
hindrance in extcnding the above wclf;lre schemes to the hcedi workcrs. As per 
rule, the onus of issuing idcntity cards to thc beedi workers vests with thc 
cmploycc/contractor. Only vcry few beedi mllnagcments/contractors are is.~uing 
identity cards to the beedi workers and extendingallthe hcnelits. However, it has 
been noticcd that 1II0st of the "Gharkhata" Beedi Workcrs are not hcing issued 
Idcntity Cards by the owner for various rcasons, on account of which the beedi 
workcrs arc being deprived ofthc benefits hcingextendcd by the Bcedi Workers 
Wclfare Fund. The Ministry of Labour. Gov!. of India had. therefore. authorised 
the Welfare Commis.~ioncrs, Medical Officcrs of Bcedi Workers Welfare Fund 
Dispensaries. As.~It. Welfare Commissioncr and Welfare Administrators to issue 
identity cards after ascertaining full particulars or the workers and aftcr gelling 
thc cards countersigned by thc employer/l'ontractor l'onl'crned wherever pos.~iblc. 

1.10 Thc detllils of the problcnl~ hcing fal'ed by the Blocdi Workers in the 
country and the welfare measures tllken by the Ccntral and SIIltc Govcrnllll'nts 
10 improve their living l'onditions are given in Chapter-II of the Report. 



CRAPTERll 

WELFARE OF BEEDI WORKERS 

(8). Survey/Identification "fDeedI Workers 

2.1 The Secretary, Ministry of Labour infonncd Ihe Commillec during 
evidence: 

"According 10 Ihe infonnalion Ihat has been collet"!cd from the various 
Slales,lhe lotal numhcrofBcedi Workclll in 14 Stales is 44.72lakh.~. The 
exat"! figure is 44,72,800. 

He further illfonned Ihe Commillee: 

"23,76,724 WorkcllI have been idenlified as l'ard holders and ncarly 
20 lakhs arc 10 be idcntilied." 

2.2 Asked whelher Ihe Minislry of Labour has any aulhenlicaled figure of the 
persons in Bcedi Induslry as per the 1991 lOCnsUS, the Mini.~try has replied lhat 
the infonnation based 011 1991 l'eIL~US is nol availablc al preseill. 

2.3 Asked wh~lher any survey has been condul'led by lhe Government for lhe 
identification ofBcedi Workelll in Ihe country, the Ministry has replied thaI under 
the Bcedi and Cigar Workcrs (Condilions of Employmenl) Al'I, 1966, the Slate 
Governments Ire Ihc compelent AUlhorily for implemcntatimtoCvarious provisions 
of Ihe Act, The State Govts, have )JC;CJlrendliding surveys for lhe idenlilicalion 
of Bcedi Workers fromtflnc 10 lime in their Stales and furnish Ibe ligures 10 tbe 
Centl'll Government for finalisation of various welfare schemcs Cor the Bccdi 
Workers under the Bccdi Workers Welfare Fund Act, 1976. Surveys or Bccdi 
Workers hive been conducted by the following Stale I3overnments: 

(1) Madbya Pradesh (1984) 
(2) Ullar Pl'ldcsb (1989.90) 
(3) Gujal'lt (Proposed) 
(4) A'illam (Proposed) 
(5) Kamalaka (Proposed) 

2,4 The Ministry hns further infonncd the Commillee that the details in 
respeCI of survey reports fmm the Stalc.<i of Madhya Pradesh aud Uttar Pl'ldcsb 
1ft: being collel'led fmm them. As regards, the condul'! of surveys on Bccdi 
Workers by the remaining Stales, Ibese Ire yel 10 be rel'Cived; A Stile-wise 
break-up of bolb identiried and unidenlilied Bcedi Workers is given in 
Annexure-I, 



s 
2.5 A Study Group of Parliamentary Standing Committee on Labour and 

WelCare visited Karnataka in January, 1994 and held discussions witb the Chief 
Secretary of the State. The Study Group was informed tbat according to an 
assessment oC the LAbour Department of the Government of Karnataka, the 
strength of Bcedi Workers in tbe State was 2,19,562 wbereas the Trade Union 
Leaders c1aimcd that the strength of Bcedi Workers in Karnataka State was about 
6 Jakhs. 

2.6 Asked whcther the Ministry bave ever discussed the matter witb tbe 
Karnataka Government regarding number of Beedi Workers in the State, tbe 
Ministry in a written note furnished to tbe Conmlittee has stated tbat as per the 
inConnation received from the State Labour DepartRICnt, Government of Kama taka, 
tbrougb the Welfare Commissioner of tbis Ministry in Karnataka, as on 
31st December, 1993, there arc 2,34,132 Beedi Workers in Karnataka. However, 
as per tbe previous information available witb tbis Ministry, the number of Beedi 
Workers in the State of Karnataka is 3,55,244. The mailer regarding reconciliation 
of the two figures is under correspondence witb the Welfare Commissioner and 
the State Government. 

2.7 Detail in the problems faced by the Govenunent for the identification of 
the Bcedi Workers, the Ministry has stated that the Bcedi and Cigar Workers 
(Conditiol\.~ of Employment) Act, 1966, is implemented by the State Govts. The 
Bcedi Workers Welfare Fund Rules, 1978 provide for the owner of an c.~ta blishlllent, 
factory or contractor engnged in the n",nufacturc of Seedi to maintain a register 
in FornI 'D' as prescribed under Rule 41 of the said Rules. Identity Cards are to 
be issued by the owner of ,In establishment/factory or contractor engaged in the 
manufacture of bee dies in the prescribed Form 'E' on which as photograph of the 
worker has also to be ani xed. However, in practice, it has been experien('ed that 
most of the 'Ghar Khat.' beedi workers arc not being issued identity ('ards by the 
manufacturers/employers/contractors. 

2.8 Asked whether the Government has launched any special drive for 
identification of 8cedi Workers, the Ministry in a written reply has stated that 
from tilllc 10 time, the Government have emphllsised the importance of issue of 
Identity Cards to beedi workers and have requested the St3te Government~ and 
Welrare Commissioners to intensify tbe work of issue of Identity Card to beedi 
workers so that all the welfare fal."ilities/bcnelits under the Seedi Workers 
Welfare Fund Act, 1976 are made available to the workers. Monthly targets have 
been fixed for issue ofldcntity Cards to beedi workers for every medical officer, 
other licJd officers of the Labour Welfare Organisation and the sallie are being 
monitored closely. The State Government of Madhya Pradesh have undertaken 
a special drive to issue idenlity cards to all beedi workers in Ihe State by 
April, 1995 through the Stale Government LAbour Department machinery with 
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the assistance of the Welfare Commillsioncr, Jabalpur. Other Slale Qovenlmcnls 
are being rcqu4:sled 10 take up similar drives in .their rc.~pe4·tive Stales. 

2.9 A~ked whether any larget has been fixcd by the Govcrnmcnt for the 
complete identilkation of the Beedi Workers, Ihe Ministry has replied that IS 

re4'ommcnded by the Ccntral AdvillOry Commillee in their meeting held in 
September, 1993, ea4'h hospital/dispensary ilnderthc Labour Welfare Organisation 
has been givcn a target for issue of 250 identity 4'ards 10 BC4:di workers every 
month. HowcvCf, where the Medical offiecr is not in position in 8 dispensary/ 
bosl,ital, this target is to be achieved by the Assistanl Welfare CommissiollCr/ 
Welfllre Adminilltrntor/A~istant Welfare Administllllorwho bas gOI jurisdk-tion 
oYer such II rea. 

2.10 Summing up, the Secretary, Ministry oC Labour statcd during cvi-
dcn4'e;-

"Ccntrnl Govenlllll'lIt comcs jllto pil"turc for tbe J>urpo.~e of coordination. 
Welfare Commissioners are authorised to issue identity cHrds. We have 
requested tbc Stulc Goycnimellls 10 follow it up and ill mHny CHSCS, thc 
Stllte Governmellts did follow up. For issuc of identifil'3tion cards, we 
IlIIvc introdul'cd H vcry c1aborntc system. For thi .. , cvclllol'al bodies have 
been luthorised. All Ihe people in 4'harge oC dispelL'lHries have been 
luthorised to issue idcntilkatioll cards. This i.~ something on which 
further improvements l'HlI be made." 

Z.ll 'lbe Committee note with L'Onl'erntlllltllle Ministry of 1..Ilimur do 
not huve authentic dlltu !1Jl-~-W;;;kers us they ure uwaiting tbe 1991 
census report. 'I~Curnmlttl'e have been iufomll'd by the Ministry that tbe 
Stute Goveruments huve bftn L'(lnducting surveys for the idl'Rtificution or 
Deedl Workers fnlm time til time ill tbelr StUll'5 und furnish tlte fib'llre5 10 
the Cl'ntnd Gunnlmlllli fllr finulisutiun of vurious welfare scbemes, fur the 
ISeedl Workers ulldrr thl' IIndi Workers Welfare .·unclAct, 1976. However, 
Ihe detuils of surny report.~ fl'tllll the Stutl'S of Madbya l'r .. d..sh and lJttur 
Jtmdesh conducted dUI'ing the yelll'S 1984und 1991' respectively are still nut 
IIvailuhle with thl' Ministry. The Committee fuil til understuncl the lackudia.~lcul 
attitude or the Millistry tIlWUrW; tile pn,blelll. III their view unless the 
Ministry p!I5SesS tbe correct duta hy carrying uut illtcn.~i\'e 5urnys in'areas 
if Deedi Workers cOilcentl"lltion ill the country, thl' GO\'emment L~ nllt in a 
position to carry out propl'r planning for thl' welfllre ofUeedi Workers. The 
<,.ommlttl'e, tberefore, ,,'Commend that the Ministry of LulN,ur sbould 
conduct II Stutr-wl~e comprehensive sUn'l'y In alYal of Deedl Workers 
c:onl"entrution nn a tillle buulld scule. 

Z.U The CllI11mitl"", further recommend thnt thl' Goftmml'nt she,uW 
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_ut'\! that eac:b and every Deedl worker, wllether a 'Gur Kluata' needl 
worker or working in a factory is Issued an identity Card at the earliest so 
that be or she is no longer deprived of the heMnt or various welfare schemes 
being implemented by the Government. ResponslhlUty for Issuunee of Iden-
tity Cards sbould be nud on WelfuR CommL~sioAers and the Ministry 
should monitor the prognuItme perIodleully. 

(h) Grievam:es of Ikoedi Workers 

2.13 The Committee havc been infonncd tlult the basic problcms Caced by 
the Seedi Workers Ire 85 under:-

(i) Payment of miuimum wages and uuiformity in rates of wages; 

(Ii) Systcm of engagemcnt of Dredi Workcrs through Labour l'Ontrlll·tors; 

(iii) Non-applicability of Employees Providcnt Fund and SlIltc.ln.~unlllcc 
Sl'bemcll; 

(iv) Short supply of raw material; and 

(v) Chhat!RcjCl·tion of sub-standard hl'Cdies. 

(i) Payment of Minimum wuges und uniformity in rntes of wugeli. 

2.14 The Ministry lIal infonllcd thc Conunittec tlult under tbe Minimulll 
Wages Act. 1948,the IClIpel1ive State Governments are tbe appropriate authority 
Cor fixation/revision and implemrntation of minimum wages fur employment in 
the Seedi Industry taking intu l'OIL~iderntion different nll·tors whil'h are peculiar 
10 eJlch individual State. 

2.15 The Minislry has furtlJl:r informed Ihe Commiul;c Ihal the Central 
Govcfllmcnt havc lime Bnd agllin urged urollthe State Guvc1Hments 10 revise the 
minimuJII wages every 2 years/or upon risc "r 50 poinls ill thc Consumer Prke 
Index Number, wllk-hever is earlier. 

2.16 The Minilitry IIf Labour luis furnished statemcnt showing Ihe minimum 
wages ill Deedi Industry fixed by different States/UT5 under thc Minimum 
Wages Act, 19411. (Annexure-II) 

2.17 A .. ked for the rcason.~ fOI the wide disparity between minimum wages 
paid to Seedi Workers in differellt regioJlll, tbe SeL·retary. Ministry of Labour 
rcplil'CI during evidelll'C: 

"There are existing norms. Tbe nOmL~ arc (ollowed by the individual 
Slatcstbcmsetvc.l. Ulldcrlhc minimum wage law. they issue Itftlilkalions 
either by appointing a CoIIIIJlillcc or by is.~uing prclimilfary JIIltifil';J-
tiom. Trolde uniuJI ... and employers arc asked til give their responses. A 
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tripartite comlllillee is also sometimes appointed and represenlallves of 
trade unions and cmployell\ are there. Thcy visit the establishments and 
after laking into consideration thc loc81living conditions, these wages 
are approvcd." 

2.18 Asked whcther liome of thc Beedi Workers have migrated from one 
StBte to another for want of payment of minimum wagcs, the Ministry of Labour 
has stated that calles of migration of Bccdi Workefll from one State to another for 
want of payment oC minimum wages have not come to the notice oC the 
Government. However, complaints have been made in the past that due to wide 
disparity in the minimum rates of wages in certain employments, including 
employment in the beedi industry in the ncighbouring States, particularly in the 
southern region, there is a tendency for thc industry to shin to States where 
minimum wages aTe comparatively low. Complaints have also been received 
{rom the Govenllllent of Bihar that in respect ofcmployment in Beedi Industry, 
the Government of Bihar is facing difficulty in implementing the revised rates of 
wages as wagcs in neighbouring States are comparatively lower. 

2.19 Detailing further thc stcps tllkcn or proposcd to be takcn to check thc 
shifiingofindustry from one State to Hnotherthcrcby leavingworkell\ uncmployed 
the Ministry orLabour has stated that the Beedi Industry being in the Slate sector, 
this responsibility lies with thc of State GoverDll1cnt conl·erncd. However, the 
decision regarding location including relocation of an industrial unit is taken by 
the entrepreneur l'onl'crned on purely l"OmnlCfl'ial and economicl"(ln.~iderations 
and there is a limit to whkh the. State SI!J1Jmerveile In dictating or influencing 
such economic Hnd com~!lCJ"eilrt1fccIsi()ns. The Govcrnment has, however, becn 
exploring the possibilities of redul'ing the wage differentials whkh are believed 
to induce the shffiing of the Becdi Industry from one area/State to another on 
8l'Count orits peculiar nIl tu re in colIsultHtion with the State Governmcnts collCcrned 
and towards Ihis end, in pursU8lll'C to the decisiOJL~ of the Labour Ministell\' 
Conference 1992,thc Govt. had appointcd a Commillcc headed by State Labour 
MinislerofWest Bengal to cxaminc the question and submit iLo; reconunendations. 

2.20 A.~ked to state thc u·tion initialed by the GovernnlCnt for the faithful 
implementation of the rcconllnendDtion.~ contained the report, thc Ministry of 
Labour infornlCd the Committee thntthe reeommcndations madc by the Comrilittce 
of State-Labour Ministers under Ihc ChainnRao;hip of the West Bengal Labour 
Minister appointed pursuant 10 the decisions arrived at in the Labour Ministcr's 
Conference held in 1992 is undcr examination of thc Governmcnt. 

2.21 Explaining further tbe steps lakcn by the GoV!. for tbc implemcntation 
of the recommendations made by the Commillcc, the Secretary Ministry of 
Labour stated during cvidence: 
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, "A'Suh'-Commillcc ofthe minimum wagesAdvisory Board recommend-
ed the following criteria for fixing minimumwugcs, that for each family
of workers we have to take into account for consumption units; 2700
calories per unit containing balanced and nutritious food in conformity
with the foo,d habits of the region; pcr family, per ycar, 125 metre of cloth

'"should he provided; we have also to take into account house rent as per
industrial, prncticc.uhat is 15% of the amount recovered for food and

, clothing; "misccllanceus". Taking all these factors into cousidcration,
minimum wages should be Iixcd. This is the basicrecommendation
made and it has been received recently by us. Wc arc further examining
it."

2.22 The Committee notethat the respective State Governments are the
approprlute uuthorlty for the fixalli,!n, revision and implementation of~ ,.' , '

minimum wagt!s in employment in the Beedi Industry which haslcd to wide
dispnrlty of 111inim Ulll wage hcing paid to Becdi Worker» in differ-ent regions
or the country. The COlllnlittee also note that some of the States are facing
dilliculty ill implerueutlng thc revised rates ofwagcs as wages in the
l1Iiighhdliring State are cornpurutlvely I(IWCI". This in tUI"I1has led to the
shiftlng of lndustryfrorn one Statt! to another thereby leaving workers
unemployed. The Conuuittce view the situation with concern. In their view
the Governmentshould explore possihilities of'reduclng the wage dlfferentials
in consultation with StiitcGoVeJ"llmt!nts concerned at the eurllest. The
Committee are also aware that a Committee of State Luhour Minlsters under
the Chairmanship of Wcst Bcngal Labour Minlster have gone into this aspect
in greater detail and have suhmittcd their I'CPUl"tto the Government. The
Committee urge upon the CO"el"lllllCnt to consider' the recommeudutlous

" coutulned in the Report without further loss oftime in order to I"CIIIOVCwide
dlspurlty ofmininuuu wagc hcing paid to BeecJi Wnd<cl-'; in different regions
of the country. The Committee further suggest that the Government should
explore the possihility of'pruvldiug a common legislation regurding minimum
",ng~ and.related matters, between the Beerli .produclng States So that Beedl
manufacturers cannot euxily shill thelr.operutlons, which is otherwise sn.easy
-ill this Industry, thereby eJinlinating the harassment and uncertaiutlesHeedl
Wnl~kers arc often subjected to.

- "(ii) System ofengagcmc;lt of' Heedi Wm"l<ers through lahour contractors .
. '.- 1:' . , ." . ',' '",: ", ,

'2,23 The Ministry has inlormcd th'e Committee that the Bccdi aud Cigar
Workers (Conditions of Employment) Al't;1966 'provides for contractors to

. engage contract labour tortnauufacture ofhcedies.As about 70% of the Bccdi
Workers in thc country are stated to be home based workers and as a majority of
these workers arc women, it would be difficult to prohibit contract labour in the

•••••
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Bccdi Industry. However, there arc sufficient provisions under the Act and the
rules to safeguard the interests of beedi workers with regard to settlement of
disputes relating to issue of raw material, rejection of beedi or cigar or both by
the employer and non-paymcnt of wages for heedi or cigar or both rejected by
the employer etc.

2.24 The Ministry has further informed the Committee that the direction of
the Supreme Court to the Central Government to look into the indispensability
of the contract labour system in bcedi making was examined by the Ministry of
Labour and it was decided that it is not feasible to abolish the contract labour
system in this industry at present.

2.25 Asked to statc the steps taken by the Government Ior the abolition of
contract system in order to protect the bccdi workers from the clutches of
middlemen, the Sccrcrtury stated during evidence :

"II is not feasible for us to straightway abolish the contract system. What
should really he done is this. The workers have to organisc themselves
and start co-operative societies. In Kcrala we do not have ilny problems
as far as identification, payment of Provident Fund amounts etc. arc
concerned. About 25,O()() workers are in one co-operative society. Then,
there is no difficulty as far as prompt payment of excise duty is
concerned. For cluuinaring contract system, you will have to have co-
operatives of workers in this area."

He further added:

"We had in the earlier years been establishing schemes Ior givrug
assistance on share capital contributions to the co-operatives. Ithink in
the course or a lcw years, it was discontinued."

2.26 The Committee note that ahout 70% of heedi workers in the country
al-e home based workers and majodty of' them m-e women. The Government
is facing dilliculty in prohibitlug contract labour system prevalent ill the
industry. To do aw ••y with this Hi I, the Governmeut has suggested that the
workers should urgan ise themselves and form co-oper-ative societies.
\Vdcoming the suggeslions made hy the Covernment in urde r to protect the
heedi workers from the clutches of mid dlem en, the Committee strougly urge
upon the Ministry to promote co-operative movement allllll1g the heedi
workers with the help of State Governments hy providing assured market
outlays for their products.

----------------.~
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(iii) Non.appliL"1Ihility of ":mployel'5 J'rovld,nt Fund and Employer's State 
Insurance Schemes. 

2.27 The Committce bave been informed lhal eshtblishments engaged in Ihe 
manufal'lure or beedic.~ were broughl under lhe purview of the Employees 
Providcnt Fund and Misl'c1htncous Provision.~ Al'I, 1952 .. ide nOlificalion GSR 
No. 660 dated 17.5,1977, The notilication was challenged by a majority of the 
employers in thebeedi induslry on the ground of non-existence of relalion.~hip 
of m8sterHnd servant between clllployer and the home workers and impracticability 
of implemcntation of E.P ,F, Act and imposition or unreasonable rc.~lrictiottS on 
the Fundament"1 Rights of the petilioncrs and a Slay or the operation of Ihe 
oolitication was obtained fromlhe Supremc Courl of India. The Supreme Court 
oflndia "ide ils order daled 251h Septcmber, 1985 upheld Ihe pnll1kabilily oftbe 
A,'t in respecl ofbcedi industry and negaled Ihe ,'onlenlion orlhe employers and 
held 11..,1 I here cxisled a reilltionship ol'nllllllcr·servani betw{lcn lhe employer and 
the home workers and Iltllttherc was no impral'li<'sbilily in Ibc implcmentalion 
of tbe provisions of Ihe Employees Pwvidcnt Fund Acl, 

2,28 The Ministry has further informed Ihe Conuuillee Ihal as on 31.3,1993, 
12,221akb member belonging to bcedi industry arc subscribing 10 the Employees' 
Provident Fund, . 

2,29 A~ked 10 slale Ibe sleps III ken by Ibe Govcrnmcnlto cover more workers 
under lbe EPF seheme, Ihe Ministry in a wrillen reply has slaled Ibal Ibe 
Employee's Providenl Fund Orgdnisalion, whk-h is thc enforccmclIl machinery 
has been invigorated 10 ensure lIult all ('Overable eSlablisbments are bltlughl 
within Ibe purview urlhe EPFand Misl', Provision Al't, 1952, 11tc lield formaliollS 
Mve been advised to ensure Ihal all eligible workers are Illllde tl1l:IIIhcrorlbc EPF 
and Mi.~, Provil;ion Act, }952. 

ESI SebeJlle 

2.30 The MiJlislry of Labour has fun iter ·informclHhc Q)mmilll.'C Ihnl oul of 
23,76,724 idenlilied beedi workers only 21,725 workers bav~ bc!:tI" tOvered by 
Emplo)'CC$ Slalc 1n."umIK·e Corpomlion, , " '" ~ c 

.... -_ .... j. 
2,31 A~ked to slate lhe reasolls for less number of l¥:edi WII_ t;ovcred 

under Enlployces SIlIle In.,umn('c Scbeme Ihall Employcc.~ Proviwml fund, lhe 
Minislry ill a W.rillclI nole furnilOhed 10 IheComminee has slaled I~t itKi ESt Al'l 
Ipplies gocgmphically area-wise. Since Ihe ESI SChclllC pltlvidCs' bolh cash 
benefil and lIledi,'al care, cXfJ.1n.'ion of the schemc is pos.~ible only aCler Ibe 
creal ion ofinfmslfU('IUrC fur medkal care for workers a"nd Iheir flHUilies in local 
areas, The Acl ill extended 10 H new area only aCler lhe Slate GOV1., who arc 
stalulorily rcspoA. .. ible 10 pmvide lItedil'ltl care 10 lhe beneficiaries, create neCCli-
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sary infrastructure such :IS dispensaries and hospital Incilitics iu that area with
viable labour couccutratiou. Due to the inability of the StatcGovcrnmcuts in
providing adcquatunrraugcmcut for medical care, a .largc .uumbcrof bccdi
workers have remained out side the .ambit of the ESI Scheme, The Employees
Provident Fund and Miscclla ucous Provisions Act, 1952 on the other hand is
applicable industry-wise and once the Act is made applicable to (I particular
industry, all the factories under the industry arc covered throughout the country.

2.32 Asked to state the steps taken by the Government to cover more bccdi
workers under ESI Scheme, the Ministry ill a written note furnished to the
Committee have stated that in view of certain representations received including
from S01\1C workers organisation and Iollowiug recommendations of the Central
Advisory Committee on Bccdi Workers Wei(;,rc Fund, the Ministry 0(" Labour
had advised the ESI Corporation in 1988 that they were in favour of granting
exemption to the Bccdi ludustry Irom thc purview 01' the ESI Act and that ESIC
need not object to the exemption granted by the State Governments to the Bccdi
Industry in their States, In view or this direction from the Government, a large
number of hccdi establishments particularly in Karnataka and Kerala have been
exempted from the purview of the ESI Act.

2.33 The Committee note that out of 23,76,724 ldentifietl heed] workers
in the country, only 12,22 lakhs have heeu covered under Employees Provident
Fund and Misc. Prnvision Act, 1952. It.uppeurs that the GoVel"lllllent is not
at all sertous ill the matter, Vil'wing this situution with gn':lt coucern, the
Committee strongly recununend that all eligible workers shnuld 1,1:' made
members of the EPF and Misc. Provision Act, 1952 without further loss of
time.

2.34 The COJl1mittee further note that out of 23,76,724 identifled workers
only 21,725 workers have heen covered hy the Employees State Insurance
Corperutiou. The reasons behind less number of coverage is the exemption
granted hy the State Governrncut to till:' lleedi Industry iJi thi:it" States and

. inahility of the State Covernmeut inproviding adequate arrungemeuts fOJ'
medical can'. The Commince view this situation with concern. III their view
since the ESI Scheme provides hoth cash heueflt und medical cure to the
workers, muxinuun IlUmhCI' of \\'OI·\(I:'I."Sshould he covered under it. ThI:'Y,
therefore, reconuuend that the Ministry should take up till:' issue, with the
respective State GOVl:'I"JIIlIt'ntsOil prlorlty and ensure th:;t all ideutifled beedi
workers are cpvel'l:'d under till:' ESI Schemes with pI'operpn,,:isioJling, for
funds.

2.35 The Ministry has informed the Committee that as per the information

(iv) Supply of Raw Mater-ials,
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received fro 111the office ofOcvclop1l1entCoUl111issioner(Small Scale Industries),
Ministry of Industry, thc major tcndu Ieavc producing States arc Madhya Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Andhrn Pradesh and Orissa.The percentage share of these States
in thctolal production of bccdi'Icavcisgivcn below:

State Percentage share of
different Stutes ill tile
total production

1. Madhya Pradesh 60%

2., .Andhra Pradesh l()%

. 30%

2:36 The Ministry hils further informed.the Committee that-recently sonic of
the tcndu leave producing States likc M.P. and AP. have made provisions to
rcgulate the tradc of rcudu leave by crcntiou of State monopoly in such trade ill
public interest. A numufncturcr or consumer or exporter of tcndu leaves, with
whomexcessqua ntity ofleaves is ki"! over a Iter use, require mcnt or consumption,
cannot rcxcllsuch c xccss quantity of tcndu 'leaves except with t'he permission of
thc Government. As a result, the bccdi mauulacturcrs in non Il:ndu leaving
producing States like Tamil Nadu , Karnataka, West Bengal, Kcrala, Gujarat, U.P.
Bi har ell'. are fi ndiug it d iITrl"lllt10 proru re Iheir tcudu leave req IIircmcut direct] y,
They. have now 10 purchase their requirements through the GOYt. agencies
identified 10 deal-with this conunodity in the respective Stales. There is, therefore,
a need .at nationallevel, or an Agency 10 pool tcndu leaves collected ill other
States and fix.rates (Iua Iity-wisc a ml.supply them to heed i ilia nulactu rcrs accordi ng
10 their needs by e1illlinating bccdi leave jradcrs.

2.37 In a written note Iurnishcdto tlic Couuuitrcc, the Ministry has also
informed that.it is felt thut Ionuariorrofco-opcrativcs may help in tiding over this
difficulty of procuring raw mutcrinls. For iustancc ill Kcrala , under the acgics or
Ihe Dincsh Bccdi Cooperatives has \WCIl successful in ohtaining credit for raw-
materials, with the help o lthc Stale Govl. There was a draft scheme Oil formation
of co-operatives for bccdi workers which was circulated to Ihe State Govts., a few
years a~o. The scheme, however, did nor nuucrinlisc as it met financial assistance
from the State GOY\' towards share, capital. However, alter the lasl Central
Advisory Cornmittcc meeting held in September 1993. attempts arc being made
10 revive the scheme on ,a pilot basis .•

2.38 Surmuing.up, thl' Secreta ry, Ministryof'Labour stated during cvidcncc-=-

"It is the question olcollcction hy Stare Agencies. The individual agent
I '. . ~

may not have any control on the supply from the States. It is a mailer
.which we will lake lip again with the State GOVCTIIIIWlltS.",
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(v) Chhut/R~jl~-tklR of Suh-stundard Ueedil!5. 

2.39 The Ministry has further inrormed the Commillce that another important 
area of .'::ploillitioll of bccdi workcrs is short 5upply of raw matcrial and non-
,-Ylllent ofwage~ Cor rejccted bccdies or 'chhllt'. There are sufficient provisions 
in the Model Rules framed under Ihe Bcedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions of 
Employment) Al·t, 1%6, as adopted by the Stllte Govts., to protect the workers 
in the mHttcr of short supply (If raw material and rejected sub-standard bccdics 
or "Chhat". Thc rules provide that the disputes between the employers and 
employees regarding short supply of raw material and rejection of bccdics or 
cllhat may be referred to a Specified Authority who shull, after making enquiry, 
decide the disputc. Any party aggrieved by the decision n18Y prefer an Appeal 
within 30 days rrom the dllle of the. decision. The rules further provide that no 
employcr or contractor slmll arbitrnrily rejel"lmore th8112.5% or beedies as sub-
standard beedies or ·Chbat". However, rejel'tion of 5% lIIoy be done Iner 
rerording the reasons and 1118 king entries in writillg to the workers. • 

2.40 During their Study Tour to BHllgalore regioll, it WHS brought to the 
noticc of the Committce thatthc rejcl·tion ofbcedics, sometimes, was as high as 
250 per tbousand. 

2.41 Asked tO$tntc thc steps tHken by the Governmcnt for supply of good 
quality of raw matcrinl to the bccdi workcrs, tbc Commillce have been illformed 
that the Governmcnt have repenlcdly dmwn Ihe allcnlillll uf Ihe Slate G()vL~. to 
this iinport8nt aspcl·t. Somc of thc States likc M.p. have I' Milled Tripartitc 
Committccs as dislril'llcvcllu 10Cl~.iJ1\Q-lhcll'iaitcr l"{lnl'crningslandardislllion of 
raw matcrial ror bCl~dics;S6nic'~'lhcr SluIL'S like Kafllalaka & Maharnshtra have 
informcd thlll the rulcs undcr Ihc Bccdi Hnd Cigar Workcrs (Condilions of 
Employmcnt) Rulcs fmlllcd hy thc Slate Govts. conl'CnlCd take care of the 
problems pertaining 10 dispulcs on standardisation and rejcl,tioll of bcedics. In 
somc of the States like Kerala, no such prt:lblcm exisls, as reported by the 
Ministry. 

2.42 The Ministry hus funhcr infonncd the Comlllillcc thai as per information 
received from thc Stale GovcnUllcllts of Kamalnka, M.P., A.P., Maharasittra, 
Guj.mt, RajllslhHn, Tripun., OriS-'ll and V.P., the Bl'L'di lind Cigar 'Workers 
(Conditions of Employmcnl) Rules frallled by Ihc respcl·tivc State Governments 
l'Ontaill provisions regarding rcjcL'liCln or nolliKlre lluln 5% urlhe rolled beedics 
IS sub-stllndard and "Chhut" and also for paymcnt of 1/2 of thc Illlymcnt 011 the 
rejL.'l'ted 11CL.-diL.'S on grounds lither than wilful negligcnce of Ihe workers. A'I 
reported,the problcm ordlhat docs 1101 cxist illihe Stalc of Kerala. Some of the 
State Govts. have not mL'ntiolled about amending the rules. 

ZAJ Thl! Cmomittft n()t~ thut s()m~ of tlK! tl!ndu Il!av~s producing Stutes 
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like Madhya Pradesh and Andhra Pradesh have made provisions to regulate
. the trade of tendu leaves hy creation of State monopoly in such trade ill public
interest. As a result, the beedi manufacturers ill non tendu leaves producing
States like Tamil Nadu, Karnutaka, 'Vest Bengal, Kerula, Gujarat, U.P. and
Bihar etc. are tinding it difficult to procure their tendu leaves requirement
directly. The Committee are of the view that all individual agent should not
have any control on the supply of teudu leaves from the States. They are,
therefore, of the view that a national level agency should he set up to pool
teudu leaves collected in other States to fix rates quality-wise and supply to
beedi manufacturers uccording to their needs hy eliminating tendu leaf
traders, The Committee would also urge upon the Ministry to activate
cooperative movement among the heedi workers which would help them in
tiding over the difliculty of prucurlug ruw materials.

2.44 The Committee note that most of the beedi workers are being
exploited hy the traders with short supply of raw material and non payment
of wages for rejected beedles or 'chhat". In some of the regions of the heedl
workers concentration the rejection of beedies was to the extent of 250 per
thousand even though the niles framed under the Beedi and Cigar WOI'I<ers
(Conditions of Employment) Act, 1966 provide that no employer 1)1" coutractor
shall arbitrurily reject more than 2,5% of Beedies nssuh-stuudnrd heedies
or 'chhat' and rejectlon of 5% may he done after recordiug the reasons and
making entrles in writing to the workers. The Comruittee view the situation
with great concern and urge upon the Miuistry to pursuade the State
Governments for setting up otTrtpartite Committees at district levels to 1001<
into the mutter concernim; standurdisution of ruw material for heedies. In
order to avoid expfuitation of heedi workers, the Committee are also of the
view that not more than 5 % ofthe rolled heedies should he rejected as 'chhat'
and workers should he paid 1/2 of the payment on the rejected heedies. The
Committee are of the linn view that under the present dispensation, the
workers are ht'ing pcnalised for factors beyond their control and the
Committee, therefore, urge upon the Government to ensure that the Joss on
rejected heedies is shared hy the workers and the rnunufucturers uccording
to the reasons attributahle 1'01' the rejections.

(i) Welfare [unds for Bcedi Workers

2.45 The Committee have been informed that the various welfare activities
of the bccdi workers arc being watched ta ke up the following Cenlral cnactmcntsr->

(i) The Bccdi Workers Welfarc Cess Art, 1976,
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(ii) Thc Beedi Workers Wdfare Fund Act, 1076.

2.4G It has been staled by the Ministry that the Cess is collected bythe Ccntral
Excise Collcctoratcs under Ihc Ministry of Finance through its offices situated all
over Indit! and. subsequently the amount is transferred to thc bcedi workers
Welfare Fund a nd a Iter deduction of'thcir collection charges. From 1.1.}987, thc.
cess has been levied at the rate of 30 paise per thousand branded. bccdies. The
manufacturers of non-branded bccdics arc exempted from payment of cess
provided their-production docs not exceed 20 lakh bccdics per annum,

2.47 The Ministry of Labour has furnished the following details of Receipt
and expenditure under the Bccdi Workers Welfare Fund for the last three y~ars:--;

(Rs. in crores}

Year Receipt Expenditure Closing Balance

I!)t) 1-92 12.14 to}) 1 . 32.17

1t)lJ2-93 9.73 9.96 31.t)4

1lJlJ3-94 13.35 13.41'{ 3UH

2.48 Dcta iliug the criteria for distribution of Ihe Reserve Fund to the States,
the Secretary staled during I.:videnl'C:- ' '

"We xpc nd 1llOIIl'y on the basis of major schcmcx that we arc operating.
One is housing. Scholarship is unothcrvThcn, there arc hl';;lth facilitie~
a nd recreation. For these purpose.s, Welfare Couunisxioucrs are';lsked tt)
make an estimate olIhc revenue fora particular year. Based on thar.thcy
arc expected 10 incure expenditure in thc ir region."

2.49 The Com mitt ce note that in order to avoid the hanlships which a
small hce di ruauufucturcr muy rarl' 011 account of levy of cess Oil heedi,
exemption flf 2111a1,h hl'l'dil-s pl'l' an IIIIIIIhashl'l'n ~nlllll'd I'm' the unbranded
heerlies. Under this exeruptiru: small hcecli muuufucturers are 1I0t ,r~<luil't'd
10 pay l'l'SS IIlIdl'I' !In'lIi \\'Od'l'I'S Wl'Ifal'l' Cl'SS Ad 1976, Thl' Committee an',
however, ofthe opinion that unscrupulous pel'SOI1S may misuse this exemption
hy llIallul'al'lu.-ing 01" huying t he unhruudcd hcedies at low l'OS!. They,
therefore, l"el'OJIIJIIl'IHI that the exemption uvuiluhle to a small hccdi
manutacturvr, h eucefurth he dune away with, which ill turn will also help the
hcedi wor'kcrs empluyed hy smallmunufacturer of unbranded heedies ill
getting the heuefits uvuiluhle under vurtous welfare schemes.

r
!
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(ii) Medical Facilities 

2.50 Thc COlllllli\lcc 1mvc hccn infonned !hllt with a view to providing 
IlIcdil-a1 t'are to bccdi Workl'rs, dispclL~arics and hospilllis have beell sci up by the 
Labour Welfare Org.lJlisOIlion ill Ihe areas of cOllcenlrdlion of Ihese workers. 
Durillglhc ycar 1993-94, a 1 (}-bedded bo~pitlll for becdi workcr.l Ht Oumhaiganj . 
(UP) was sci up lind 11 50-beddl'd hospilal (at prescnt 30-hcdded)al Mysorc wis 
al!lO ;naugurnted. Anothcr 50-beddcd hospital lit DhuliHII (WB)isundcr 
("(Im'fro(·lion. Thc dCI:lils rcg:lrding hospilaJs/dispen.~aries for bccdi workel5 is 
givcn in Anncxure-III. til order 10 provide bcllcr fIll'dk-al 'al"itities to I'hesc 
workcr.l, il hilS :fJsO I\.'(·elltly bcen dcl"idcd 10 nlisc thc ('ciling limit ofexpellditun: 
lowards purd\llsc of IlIl'd il"i ill'S fmlll R~. 2/-10 Rs. 4/· per patient per visit in t'ISC 
of A1lopllthic dispcnsaries and R~. 2/- 10 Rs, 3/- pcr palient pt.,r visilin case of 
Ayurvedk dispcllSlIries, 

2.51 II has hcell furlhcr sl;lll'd tlllli Ill'sides running Ihe. dispcluoari.C5 and 
hospilal for Ihl' hccdi workers, thl' following sl'hcllIes hOlve illw bccn illlmdUl'cd 
10 provide bel"'r IlIl'.Jkall';\fC 10 Ihe bccdi wnrkcrs:-

(i) Reservalion of heds in T,6. Hospil;lls. 

,(ii) Reilllhursl'llIclII of al'lul" Ircallllcnll'harges 10 workc!S sulTering from 
Cancer, 

(iii) Sl'bel)lc 10 provide fal'ililiesfnrlhc Ircallllt'lIl ufbccdi workell>suffcring. 
frolll llIenl.11 disl"lscs, 

(iv) Schl'IIIC for supply of sll<'l'llIdcs In bcedi workers (illl'ludillg Oharkbat8 
Workl'rs) frec of t'osi. 

(v) St'hclllc for tn'lIIIllCnl of Heart Disc"se:;. 

(vi) Sl'hemc for u'prosy relief for bcedi workt'rs. 

(vii) DomkililifY tre:llllIcnl (If hcedi workers suffering from T.B. 

(viii) St'hcmc for reimbursemelll of t'xpcnditurc incurred by bcedi workers on 
Kidncy Trnn.~plalliatioll cl~·. 

(ix) Malcnlily BtOlleli1 Sdll."mt!s for rc.'lIll1lc bccdi workers, 

(x) Sd ... ·lIlC J<lr Illlylll"111 of nlOlIl"lllry "(llIIlll'I"'llioll f(lf sh:rili;r.alioll 10 
bced i workers. . 

2.52 Askt'd whelher Ihere arc lilly IlRlposals pellding \vilb OOVl"nllllcnt for 
cll&ablishmcllt Of,lCW disJI'·lIs.ries/hospilllIs 10 IIlCcllhc dellmlld of Seedi Work-
en;; Ihc Secretary. Millistry of ulhour slaled during cvidl"OCc Ilwl to cstablisb I 
hospilalthc only t'olL~lmilll W;IS 111011 of funds lind added: 
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"We nln:ady haw ;IIK}ul 155 dispelL~lIrics Hnd Ihe pnlposul for anolher 
62 dispensaries arc uuder .l'OIL~idl'mli(ln, Suhjel'l 10 Ihe availabililY of 
funds wc will look inlo ii, They Hrc already under con.~ideralion and we 
arc in Ihe proc:css of examinalion, 

2.53 Tbe Ct,_itt"" Jlokwit"dilitns,; that tbere are oaIy J hosp,itukaad 
15S.lIlspell5l1rles spnud elver tbe ,"'ClUn1r)' to ,'lI.&er to the _cb or more thall 
43lakh Ilftdl WIl~I'5. A propulilll for seUing uPelf 62 dillpellsaries un uader 
eOll5lck-ralion oflhe Govenmumt. Tflto Conmaittee's nperienalathis ""W!rd 
bas. not bun very gllod during tlwir vi.~it tu anas of lJeedi workcn 
conc:eutraliolt at JJuagulore, MysoJ'eaud Mangalore. The dispensaries runlling 
for the w"lfare of Ilftdi wor~rs wne in a pitiable condition. Since most or 
tflto wcwkrrs suITer frmn Tuhe",ulosis, A,dbln. _d CUM-er, llary hud til nHl 

from pillur to post rm' tlaeir trcatmellt ill the ubsellce of hclSpitals. While 
reilrrulillg Iheir ealiicr I'Cl'mUluelldal iUlllhat e""ry "link eelllres alld district 
headquurters ur Ilred; wor~.,. emu:clltratlml "hcluld have at least 25 beds 
aad 100 IlCIdli luaspilall".,;peelivrly 10 fucilitate the wo~rs from the treotment 
oC1'.n. alld i\.~tlama, the Cmulllitlre urge upon tbe Govrmmelltto cleur the 
proposal.for settillg up or 62 dillin-Iwnies at the earliest. The di.~pensaries 
rumting under the scheme slauuJd In- pmvldtd with. blL~ic di..,.,_ISi5 fllcilitles 
like X-ray and I'atlalotu' dc. The CUlllluittee lllsureeOlllluend tluat then 
shctvld Iw In-liooiclll irL~pectitlllor these di~pcnsaries lind ho.~pitIlL~ car tbe 
RSpedive Welr:II'e.CcN1lmili.~icmel'ulld .lae report sbcauld he f1H,.i.~d to tbe 
Mlnl~try ror .tarir Illuni' .. rillg. 

(iii) Ho/ISill~ Flldlities 

2,54 The COHltllillec have been infnrlllcd Ihallbere lire 8 nUlllber of Housing 
&'bclllcs for Ibe wl'lrarc of Becdi Wnrker.; sudl as "Group Housing Schcmc", 
Housjng Sdlellll's fnr 1111,' El'(lIlOlllil'ally wcakcr scclilllL~ of Bccdi Workelli 
(HSENS) and Build Your Own Housc SdlcnlC (BYOHS). 

2.55 II has bccn furtbcr slaled-thal undcr Ihe build your own h()u.~ scheme, 
lhe Bccdi workcr has In OWII a IllIII nl' land, Thc sl'ilclIlC providl'S for 10:11\ and 
a subsidy l'OIllPOlIl'ul, Hu\w\,cJ, as Ihl' aUloUUI of loall and sul",idy is onlyRs. 
6,O()O/- Ihere hasollly h"'l'lIl1l1 iusuflkicnl rcSJlIlIl'iC 10 Ihc ",'hellle. Thc Sl'helllC 
undcr rcviMol1 for illl'rl'llsillg Ibl' loan l'(lIllIXHll'lIl 10 Rs, W,()()(l/- and subsidy 
l'tHllPOIICIiI 10 R.~, 3.0()()/- sn.,s In 1II.,l;l' il morc allnal'liv,', 

2.56 A~kl'd wbelbcr Illc amouul of lo.,n :lIId subsidy for dwclling huts have 
sillce bel'U in('fclIM-d.lhc MiuiSlry slated in a wrillen nole lhal dcaranl'C from lhe 
Iin;III";al allgl,' is l'xpel'lcd shortly fur illlplementing thill fCvised sl'hcmc on tlac 
bighesl priority, 
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2.57 The dela iL~ regarding number of ·houses buill ullder tbe variouS5cbcmcs 
for the wc:lfare of Beedi Workers are given in Annexure-IV. 

2.58 Whell puinlL'Il oul Ihal during Ihe rourse of discu!h~ion wilh Ihe BL-cdi 
'workers al Chhennpntlll1 (8allgalore) in January, 1994 il was brought to the 1I0tice 
of Ihe Study Group tlml 95% of Bccdi Workers were wilhoul Iheir own houses 
and were living ill a small relllcd houses ill nlOst ullhygcnk roIIdilions, the 
Ministry has stliled lhalthe Labour Welfare Organilllliion has lIotreeeived any 
proposal for l"On.~lruetioll of houses ullder the Housing Scheme for eronomklIJy 
wcakerllcctiolL~ in relipet1 ofbeedi workers ill Chhcnapatra area and thcpropoul 
will be ron.~idcred 011 prioril y IIlI per rules of SChl'l1lC as S(l(IIi as it i.~rel·eivcd from 
the Slate gov!. through tbe Wclfare Cunllllisl,iollcr, 8Hngalore. The Minislry 
added thnl it had heen deddL'Il to give Ihe highesl priorily to housingsl'hcnlCs Ind 
during 1993-94, as many u 1306 houses wcre sanl'lionL"ti illihe BallgaJore region. 

2.59 On being ... uggcsled Ihal ullder Ihe 'build you OWII house 5cheme' the 
people having Ihl'ir ownlHnd should Ill' Iin8Hl'ially assisted by the Govl.lobuild 
their own houses Ihe Sel·retllry. Stllll,d during cvident'c: 

"It e8n bc 11<1111'. If SO workers l'Omc logl'llIerand foml a l-oopcrative, we 
allow them Iinandal help. We are giving R.~. 6,000/- as 5ubsidy per is 
nol mUl'h." 

Z,fiCI'I'ht.! COIl1mlttce well! palnffi tontlte during their visit to Chbt.!llltputRII 
hi My~ dl~trlct thnt 95.,. .Cllndl WnrI<l'n in tht' al"l'a wu ... without thrir 
own houst.!S and Wt'I" livi~ in "mall rt.!ntt'd httUfiH in must ullhYJ.'t.!lIic 
.... mdiliulls. The pI~u tuken hy tht' Ministry rurthill .. itullticlll is tilt' IIfIllrt.!Cl!ipt 
or pn'pusal fur cunslruct"lII tlf houses 1fndt'r the housiR~ schemes. lbe 
CummlUt'e art' not hllPPY with the State or alTai..,. lind in tht'ir vit.!w, the 

. Governm, ... t 51111ald lake Initiath'e ur tht'ir own wltbont IIwaltlng Cor the 
pntpCI."lIl fnllll thc Stulc ~ovenlml'llb Undl"- thc lIC:hl'llle Itnd pn,vlde .. uitllhlt.! 
aCl'OmmeNlatklll to Ik-t.!dl wOI'kers. 11 .. ~ Celllimillet! art.! alsc, oftbe vicw tbat 
tile Government ~hunld punmade and flelJl the Hftdi worken to rllna 
cooperuth't,!S!IeI thut m.tR wmv..,. hU\'ln~ their own land ,,"uuld be """Aclally 
a.ukt,'" til build their own houses under 'Uuild Your Own HnuSt.! Sc:hflUt.!.' 
In this ngard the Committee rec:mllmmdthat the p~'l"eliS orholl5iAg 
proposab, which al"l' held up fc,r "'1DIt' filWgs Itt tbe grouod Ienls ...... 1et ht.! 
I:Omtantly monitond hy the MiRi~1ry to t.!nlltlre tIIat md 1"l'lI_lbare _t 
vaduly delayed, 

(M Edllct/,ion.II FlIcililies 

2,61 The CODllllillccllavc been informed lhal no-"Chaols Ire being run by Ibe 
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Labour Welf:lfC Organisation for the ~'hildren of Beedi Workers under the Beedi 
Workers Welfnrc Fund bel'HUse the beedi workers are scattered in different areas 
all over the country nnd it would not be feu sible to run sl'hools exclusively for 
the children of Bccdi Workers, Moreover the finanl'ial liability involved in 
running sl'hools would :!lso be beyond the resources of the Beedi Workers 
Welfare Fund, Edul'lItiun being mainly a State subject, the workers an: already 
enjoying the I'Hl'ilitics provided by the Stute Governments, 

2,62 The Committee huve been fUrlher illfonlled that as regards the 
finanl'inl assisllllK'C provided to the l'hildrcll studying in the sl'bools, the Committee 
have been'informed thllt inl'eillivcs frulll the Beedi Workers Welfare Fund have 
been provided in the form of SdlOlurships from dass V onwurds 8IId schools 
unifonl1,~ upto d:lss IV, 

2,6311le Ministry h:ls furnish,'d the lilliowingstlltement showing the Fin:lIIl'ial 
lIssista nce provided to "hildrcn uf B",'di wurkersduring the yeu r 1992-93 nnd the 
number of students henilitcd, 

SI. Type of scheme 
No, 

1. Sdlolarships fur 
Cllildrcn (If Ix','d.>· . 
workers studying 
in elllss V lIud 
JI hove ill rel'ognise 
institutions, 

2, Schools unifohn.'i to 
the wards onlie 
beedi workers 
'studying upto 
Clas,s-IV. 

Finun"i'll 
A'isistunl'e 
Provided 

Rs.J.5l~..RlI; 2fl(J/~ 

'I'l'f h""d [>l'r 
lIIonth 

Rs. SO/-per 
hl'lId, 

No, of 
Studl'nts 

. Benctitted 

54,191 

22,389 

Total Amount 
Disbursed 
Duri ng 1992-
93 (in Rs,) 

1,68,12,280 

11.19.450 

2;64 The Minislry hilS olso f'urnishl'll tbe lallowing statellll'nl showing the 
enhanced rntes of Sdlularsbips alld linandal Hssistllnl'C for supply of SdlOOJ 
uniforms hased on the fl'l'OllllllCudatioll of Centr .. 1 Advisory Committee for 
Beedi Workers: 



Level of edu('alion/l"oullie 

Schola rship 10 Sl'hool!College 
going "hildren of hecdi 
workers sludying in CI .. ss V 
and above. 
Group I - Clas.~ V and VI 
Group II - Class VII & VIII 

Group III - Class IV ;IJW XIII 
pre-gradualion 
,·ourse. 

Group IV - Gradualion and 
Posl Gradualion 
Courscs in Ar1s. 
COllllllcn:c, Sl'icnl'c 
B.Ed. cll·. 

Group V - MBBS/Engim'ering/ 
8.S,·. (Agr.) 
Higher T",·hni,·;t1 
rcscardl sludies. 

$l'bools Uniform 10 l'hildren 
of heedi wllrkers 
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Presenl mle 

R~. lSO/-p.a. 

R~. ISO/- p.R. 
R~. 360/- p.R. 
R~. 6001- 1'.8. 

Rs. 900/- 1'.11. 

Rs. 24110/- p .... 

Rs. 50/- p,'r hc .. d 

Revised mle 

Rs. 250/-p.n. 

Rs. 250/- 1'.8. 
Rs. 450/- p.8. 
R.~. 700/- p .•. 

RII. HlOO/- p.a. 

R~. 3000/- p.B. 

2.6S 'Ille ComJllitt~e nole Ihal 1II0s1 IIr the needi Workers are home-
bw;ed nnd low l"Ute of literucy makes thl'1II vull1 .. ruhle to vnrious kinds or 
exploitation, The attitude of n"edl \rorkers towards "ducation, incidence or 
poverty l'tc .. arl' SOIllt' orthe nmin constminls in sprl'ading educlltlonalllllOgst 
them, The economic ,·ompulsion., pre""nt \\'111"1«:1'5 rrom st'nding theirehildren 
toSl'lUHII. The COllllllittee are, tber,oforl',orthe opinion that the Government 
should provide at least onl' 1"l'Sidl'lItilll schmft or lL,hram school in eacb Ilna 
or lleedi Workers t'lllIcelltr.ation. "'ulld~ ror this purpose can I", met rnllll the 
lleedi Workers Welfarl' 1'ulld. 

2.66 The Committee ru."lher 1I0te tlmt tbe Governmt'nt has increased tbe 
amount or schlllllrship to the schIHll/collt'J..'" going chlldrt'n of fleedi workers 
hut the IIlIowlln~'l! of sduM.1 unirorm bl'lllg paid to children is still at Rs. SO 
per head. Keeping ill "il'w tht' rise ill prin's, the Committee are of the opinion 
that this IIlIIlIunt should Ill' nliSL'd £1'11111 lb. SO to ISO per hClld. 

NEW DHJII; 

30, Novelli/JeT, 1994 
9, Agm/lllJ'llnll 1916 (Sal",) 

CHANDRA PRABHA URS 
ClllliTIH'T!W", 

SU/Ilding C0ll1111i",-e fHI 

LabollT (lnd We/folTe. 



ItNNEXUREI 

StIlle-wise bretlk-llp 01 hot" identijied/umdt!llti/illd BeediWorlcer:s 

SI. Regilln No. or workers No. oC wor1cers 
No. idcnlined yet "" be identified 

t. BaJlgalorc 
Kamala Ie. 3,25274 29,970 
Kerala 1,13,611 7,720 

2 Hyderabad 
Andhn Pradesh 1,85,792 4,14,208 
Tamil Nadu 2,12,919 3,87,081 

3. Karma 
Bihar 2,14,273 l,n,227 

4. Jablllpur 
Madhya Prad~.,;h 6,00,000 

5. Alhrhahad 
Uttar Pradesh 1,42,878 3,07,122 

6. Bhilwara 
Rajasthan 92,520 1,86,480 
Gujarat 45,593 t,57,407 

7. OIkUl\a 
'W1-'lI1 Sellgal 1.6R,5RI UII ,4 10 
A. ... ~1I1\l 2,~79 4,846 

Tril'ura 2,RIlI 2,199 

8. Nagpur 
Mabarallhtra 1,61,323 88;6n 

9. Bhubatn.'lIwllr 
Ori!l.'III 1,(lS,58I 51,270 

2.1,76,724 20,96,076 

u 



St. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

ANNEXURE 1/ 

Slote wise roleS of minimllm woges in Ix.'f!di indll.ttry fued IIndt!r ure 
minimllm woges Act, 1948 

SlalclU.T 

Andhra Pradn;h 

A ... ~am 
(From 1.3.1989) 
Bihar 
(Fwm 22.8.1989) 

Gujardl 

MinimuJII wages for rolling 
IIXD bccdics 

R~. 27.35 illcluding basic wage 
v;lriublc DA clc. 
Rs.25.00 

(i) Corporalion areas: Rs.19.00 
(ii) Di.~Il. H.Q. & 
MItIll'iJlll' nrels: Rs.17.50 
(iii) Olher areas: Rs. 16.00 
Asuiuri Iwedin 
ZoIlC I- Rs.I5.40 
Zonc II - Rs. '5.20 
SiI~1e Nukll·llftdies 
Zonc I • Rs.15.15 
ZOIlC II - R~. 15.20 
lluult~ Nllkb lwedin 
ZoIlC I- Rs. 15.40 
Zone II - R.~. 15.20 
1k«.'CI1 Wntppl'1'lI 

ZoIlC I - R~. 15.25 p.d. 
Rs. 396.50 p.m. 

Zone II - Rs. 14.90 p.m. 
R~. 383.4() p.lII. 

l'IICkl'nI, l.uhellenl dc. 
Zone I - R~. 15.25 p.d. 

R ... 396.50 p.lII. 
ZoIlC II - Rs. 14.90 pA. 

R,. 387.40 p.lII. 
IlHdi roUlng 
Rs. 19.65 + D.A. R5. 6.66 
IIWldJc ntlllWlg (pa- I '1I1d1 heedlr.o) 
R ... 42.75 

6. Kcrala IHnesh lleedi 
Rli. 14.51J + D.A. Rs. 191!O 
SNan es-.bllshnwnts 
R ... 11.()() + D.A. ----------------------- -------------------

Z3 



SI. StateN.T 

7. Madhya PrndL'5b 
(fcom 14.10.93) 

8. Maharnshlrn 

9. Ori5S8 
(from 1.1.91) 

(from 4.12.92) 

10. Tamil Nadu 

II. Tripurn 
(fmm 1.12.90) 

12. Ultar Prndesh 
(frolll 1.1.94) 

13. Rajasthan 

Minimum wages for rolling 
1000 heed ies 

RI.22.50 

lone I - R'I. 20.35 + 
Special allowanl"C RI. 7.68 p.d. 

'Zone II - Rs. 16.00 + 
Special allowance Rs. 7.68 p.d. 

'Scmi-llkillcd -
'Skilled -
'Highly skilled -
'Un-5killed -

R... 3(J.(X) p.d. 
R~. 35'(X) p.d. 
R~. 40.0() p.d. 
Rs. 25.1Xl p.d. 

R ... 23.25 induding B;lsk Wage, 
D.A.clc. 

Rs. 14.30 

Rs. 35.!X) (bccdi rolling) 

(Bcedi rolling) - R~. HIJi2 
(ordimlry) per IIXXI bcedies 

Bccdi rolling - R'I.22.1I11 
(spel"i!!I) per HOI hecdics 

Bccdi ~oner - Rs. 720.6l! p.lII. 
and Checker 

Bundle Racking - R ... H!.62 
& pal'king per 1O(x) bundles 

Snuff pading - R'I. 611.tXl p.lII. or 
R'I. 23.50 per day 

Tnba":Cll Mixture, - R'I. 22.(X) per day 
Tobacco sorter & llthers 
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14. West Bcngal Tvfin,.\~age pcr ' Wages pn Wages pcr
, ,

\oO,bl:cdi rolled day, month

(i) Calcutta & Rs.45.16 Rs.44.06 RS.1145.56
24. Ph'rgalllls

ii) Howrah & Rs.39.58 R~. 38.63 Rs.99638
Hoogly

iii) Purulia RS.23.48 Not fixed Not fixed

iv) Other Districts Rs.36.68 Rs.35.73 ~s; 928.98

Notc: The above dataarc based on reports received from Welfare Commissioners/
State Governments.

i ..

I'



ANNEXURE-J11 
SIII/emeni sh(Jwing Ihe nllmber of "o.~pilals IInder 

Bt't!ui Workers We/fllre Fund. 

1. SO Bedded Hospital, Mysorc Ballgalore rcgion 
2. SO Bedded T.B. Hospital, Kuma KomIa rcgion 
3. 10 Bedded Hospital, GUllHIhuigallj Allahabad rcgion 

Notc: A SO-bedded hospital for bccdi workcrs is also undcr ('.dn.~tru('tion iu 
DhuliYlln (WB) ill CaICIIlla Rcgion. 

Sltl/ement showing 'he nllml}(!r of dispen.mr;e., IInder Beedi Wurlcers Welfare 
Fund 

Stute 
Andlu'tl "nadesl1 

Stntlc-cullI-IllClhil" Uispensnries 

1. Ni)o'.ltmubad, Disll. Ni";lmubad. 
2. Kamarcddy, Distl. Ni:.mmahad. 
3. AlIllln:hinta. Disll. Mahllooohllligar. 
4. Kothllkota, DislI. Malmboohmrgar. 
5. Kcrutlll, Disll. K:lriulImgllr. .---------
6. Nailorc. Disll. Nillorc."." .. 
7. Siddipcl, DislI. Mcd:lk. 
8. Srikalahasli, Disll. Chitlor. 
Stu tie Uispensuries 
9. Nirnml, DisH. Adilahlld. 
10. KanUllpunun. Disll. Cuddapah. 

TUllIilnDdu 

Stutic-culll-Mohil .. I>~mlllries 
1. Vellorc, D~~II. Norlh An·lIl. 
2. McI:lvishrnm. DislI. Nunh Arl·ol. 
3. Tenknsi. DislI. Tirunclveli. 
4. Mukklldal. DislI. Tirunclllvdi. 

26 
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S. Alangulam, DislI. Tiruvclvcli. 

6. Tiru{'hirapnlli, Disi. Tirul·himpalli. 

7. Old Washcrmanpcl, Dislt. Madras. 

8. Gudiyalham, DislI. North Areol. 

Static DL~pen!illry 

9. Mc\apnlayam, DislI. Tirullclvcli 

Mobile f)ispensul'Y 

10. Tirullclvcli, Dislt. Tirullclvcli. 

MudllYu l>rHdesll 

Stutic-cum-Moblle DisPI!DSliries 

1. Sihorc, Disll. Jahalpur. 

2. Jllbalpur, DiSH. Jahillpur. 

3. Gurhakollll, Disll. Sng"dr. 

4. lXori. Dist!. Sugar. 

S. Sugur. Dislt. Sugar. 

6. Dallloh. Dislt. Dallloh. 

7. Halta. DiSH. Dallloit. 

8. Nolmla, DislI. Damoh. 

9. Gwalior, Dislt. Gwulior. 

10. Bcgamgnllj;DisH. Rai~cn. 

11. Bbopal. DiSH. Bhopnl. 

12. SlInwad. DiSl!. Klmragollc. 

13. Rcewa, Dislt. R,·w;l. 

14. Dlmmtari, Disll. Raipur. 

IS. Rajnandgann. Di~lt. Rajlmndg;lOll. 

16. Jarord, Disll. Rallam. 

StBtic Dispensliries 

17. Indore, DislI. Indore. 

18. Katallgi, Disll. Jahalpur. 

19. Warasiolli, DislI. Balaghat. 

20. Guna, DisH. GUlla. 

21. Durhanpur, Dislt. KlllIndawa. 
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J\1ohile Dispensaries

22. Satna, Disu. Salna.

Karnataka

St a t lc-cum-mohi Ie Dispensal"ie~

I. Thulllbc, Distt. Mangalorc.

2. Moodabidri, Distt. Mangalorc.

3. Katipalla, Distl. Mangalorc.

4. Putur, DislI. Mangalorc.

5. Dcrlakatta, DislI. Mangalorc.

6. Harihar, Distt. Chitradurga.

7. Nipnni, Dislt. Bclgaun.

8. Bangalorc, Distt. BangaloTc.

9. Kolar, Disll. Kolar.

10. Tumkur, Disll. TUlllkur.

Static Dlspensurles

11. Kaik.unba, Disu. Mangalorc.

12. Yadgir, Disu. Gulha rgn.

\3. Chnnuaparua, Ra ma nagaran Talllk Disu. Bangalore.

14. Guudlupct, Disu. Mysorc.

15. Cha IIIa raja nagar, Distt. Mysore.

Ill. Hubli, Disll. Dha rwad.

17. Sira T;;luk, Disll. Tumkur.

J\1ohile Dispensurtes

I~. Mysorc (attached with hospital).

19. Padil, Distl. Mauga lorc.

Ken" a
Sta 1il--cIIIlI-1\1 obi le Dlspensurle«

I. Cannanorc, Disu. Ca nnanorc.

2. Tcllichcrry, Disll. Tcllichcry.

3. Alathur, Distt. Palakkad.

4. Pcrmuuna, Distl. Kozhikodc.
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5.

6.

Nilcswar, Disll. Kasargod.

Kasargod, Distt."K':lS!l(!,I"OiJ'.' 'i :1 '

Static Dispensuries

7. Kandouy, DislI. Malnpuram.

S. Chavakkad, Disu. Trissur.

.:'1 "

Glijanit

Sta tic-cum- Mohi I~ Dlspeusurles'

1. Pa ta n, Distl. Pa la n.

2. Vaduagar, Disll. Mchansana.

3. Sarsa, Disll. Khl'da.

Stntlc Dispensurles

4. Ahmcdabnd, Disu. Ahmedabad.

5. Dorsad, Dislt. Kaira ,

Ayurvedic Dispensury

6. Palanpur, Distt. Mchuusana.
to,:..

Hajasthall

Static-cum-Muhile Dispensary

1. Sujangarh, Disu. Churu.

Static Dispensurles
.: ~

2.

3.

Tonk, Dislt. Tonk.
. :J ::.

Ajmcr, Distt. Ajmcr,

4. Bcwa r, Distt. Aj me r.

5. Karoli, Distt. Swaimadhopur.

l\1ohill.' Dlspensary

6. Kola, DisH. Kola.

Ayurvedic Dispensary

7. Swaimadhopur, Distt. Swaimadhopur

8. Nisrabad, Disll. Ajmcr,

9. Baran, DislI. Kola.

10. Bundi, Dislt. Bundi.

-'i

.,j .•.•.• I

,',.

,.,'

:{ ! I ; ~. -.

c.

:, .... -', .

I ~ l r,,'
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Uihllr 

StIIllc-cul1l-Mllblle DlspeRsllrin 

1. Chakrudharpur, DislI. Singbbbulll. 

2. BibHllIhnticC, Disll. Nal.llda. 
3. Jhajha, DiNII. Jhaja. 
4. Madhuballi, DislI. MudhuMlli. 

S. Pakur, DislI. Dilllkli. 

6. Dalsillghsumi, Di~lI. SlIlllslipur. 
7. Caya, Disll. Cayn. 

8. Molbiri, Disll. EIIsl CbHlllpHrull. 
9. SilaalRrhi, Disll. Silnlllllrhi. 
10. Bcgu!lHrni, DislI. BcgulIllmi. 

1 1. Bhll~llIlIr, DislI. Blmgllll)lIr. 
12. Munghycr, Disll. Mllughycr. 
Static DlSpeRsal'irs 
13. Dllllka, DislI. Welll Clmlllplimll. 

14. OOlllllgnllj, Disll. OOpHlgllllj. 
Ayurndle Ulsplmsury 
15. SiWRlI, Disll. Siwlt1C·· . 

"Ullr l'rudt'sh 

Stlitic-eum-!\IlIblle I)lspt'Rsllries 

1. Jaunpur, DiMI. Jllunpllr. 
2. Allahabad, Disll. Allahllhad. 
3. Ammha, DislI. Momdllbnd. 
4. JIUlQ.,i, Disll. Jhansi. 

S. Mir/.apur, Disll. Mil7.Rpur. 
6. RailNircli, Disll. Rllih.ucli. 
7. Ralllpur, Disll. Ralllpur. 

8. Ouipur, Disll, QaltijJur:i.. 
9. SuUallpur, DiStt •. SuIIHllpUr~ 

10. VamlUllii. Dislt. Vammlsi. 
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Mobl~ OlspenSllry 

) 1. Gursahaiganj, Distl. Farrukhabad. 

()Iill.~u 

Stulil:·l ... m·l\Ioblle OlspenSllrles 

1. Angul, DisH. Dhcnkal. 

2. S.lcpur, DislI. Cullat"k. 

3. Bagcdia, Di~lI. Dhallkal. 

4. DasHralhpur, DislI. CUllnl"k. 

S. RClIg8li, Distt. Salllh"lpllr. 

6. Pamlllllpur, Disll. Snlllhalpur. 

Stu lie Dlspcmsuries 

7. Bmhlllllhllrdll, DislI. Culllll·k. 

8. Gholpur, DislI. Cullal·k .. 

9. Baidcswar, Disll. CUllad. 

10. Balijhari, DislI. Cullu·k. 

) I. Bal'lsorc, DislI. BalHsorc. 

Mohlle Di~pellsUl'Ie5 

12. Sambalpur, Distt. Sllml~1Ipur. 

13. Bhubancswllr, DislI. Bhurnlnl·swar. 

14. Gujidaroa, Distt. Balnson,. 

MllbllnL~blru 

Stutic:-c. ... m·Mobile Dlspensurles 

1. Tun~~ar, DisH. BhandlUlI. 

2. Alllguon, DiMI. BlllIndara. 

3. Tirorn, DislI. Bllllndlira. 

4. Lakhnni, Disl!. Bllllndam. 

S. Bllllndam, Di"tt. Bhlllld:lrd. 

6. Gondia, Distt. BI1.1nd.,rd. 

7. Sinner, Disil. Nasik. 

8. Ahlllcdnagar, DislI. Ahmcdmlgar. 

9. Sanganlllcr, DislI. Ahmcdnagar. 
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10. Punc, DislI. PUIll'.

It. Sangli, Disll. Sangli.

12. Khat, Disll. Nagpur.

Static Dlspensurles

13. Kamptcc, Disll. Nagpur.

14. Sholuplur, Dislt. Sholapur.

15, Jain a , Distt. Jalna.

Ayurvedic Dispensury

16. Naudcd, Disll. Na ndcd.

w-« Bcngal

Static-ell m-Mohi le Dispeusurtcs

1. Bunkum, DislI. Bankura,

2. COOl'II-Bihar, DislI. Cooh-Bihar.

3. Magrahat, Disll. 24 Parganas (N).

4. Barasat, Disu. 24 Parganas (N).

5. Jhalda, Disll. Purulia.

6. Krishnagar, Disu. Nadia.

7, Karimpur, Disll. Nadia.

8, Kharagpur, Distt. Miduapur.

9. Kaliach ••ck, Distt. Maida.

Mohilc Dispeusurtes

10. Calcutta, Dislt. Calcutta.

II. Nimtita, Distt, Murshidabnd.

Chest Cli ••lc

12. Nimtun ;)istt. Murs hidnhad.

Assam

Static-cum-Mobile Dispensary

1. Gouripur, Disll. Dhllhri.

Trlpuru

Sta t ic-cum-Mohi le DispcnsaJ'Y

1. Agartala, Disn. Agartala.



ANNEXURE-IV 

Houses constructed dllring tile la." three ,ears lInde, different schelllnlor 
Beedi Workers .nd pn'fH)Sals received during 1994-9Slor construct;,,,, 01 

houses ,0' Reed; Wo'*el'S 

..... 1991-92 IWl.lll 1993-94 ........ 111'19\14-'» 
(S/IIe) tWS 81* Group EWS &,WI Groop EWS By'" Oroop EWS IIyaU Oroop 

I ...... , IJoujI, 1Ioosio, 1-. 

1. J."..., 447 144 12 
Modby.Pndoob 

2. AII.ha_ 28 176 
Ullo, Pradeslo 

3. BlJn,alore 
(i) Ka ..... ta 3 400 1306 

(ii) Kondo 274 299 540 

4. Bh,,""'~sWG" 116 92 85 600 100 
On... 

5. NallP'" 5 7 17 
M .... nsbtra 

6. lIytk,,,,,,,,, 
(i) Aodbn Pradeoll 35 • 3593 58 - 3341 335 -10.000 

(ii) Tamil N .... 19 13 37 

7. 1(,0..- 215 
Bi ... , 

8. Blti/M..,,,, 
(i) Raj ....... 100 

(ii) auj.ra. no 5 

9. C'''Cfltlll 
(i)W ... U..1 117 87 76 100 2.~ 

(ii) A..oam 30 

JJ 



APPENDIX-I 

MINUTES OF THE THIRTEENTH SITnNO' OF 1lIE STANDINO 
COMMITTEE ON LABOUR AND WELFARE HELD ON 

29 NOVEMBER, 1994 

The Commillee mel rrom 15.00 hr.;. 10 16.30 hrs. in Conllnillcc Room 'D', 
Parliamenl HOUlle Allllexc, Ncw Ddhi. 

PRESENT 

Sml. Chandra Prabha Ur.; - C/ltlirl'f!rs(Jn 

MEMBERS 

LokStlblla 

2. Sltri S.B. Thoml 

3. Sbri Bhetu Lui Mt'enn 

4. Shri K. Pl'lldlUlni 

5. Shri Ram Namin Bef"'1 

6. Shri Ajay MukhoPlIdhY:IY 

Rtlj)'tl Sablll/ 

7. SIIII. Vidya BcniwH I 

8. Shri KlIlllt'shwlI r Paswan 

9. Shri R:IIlI-R1lr.'11 R:1I11 

Ill. Shri Joy:.nl:. Roy 

II, Shri Mnhindl'r Singh K:lly:lll 

12. Shri Muul Chand Mceull 

SECRETARIAT 

I. Shri C.C, Malhnlm Joilll S('(;rc'''I)' 

2. Shri Salish Loomh:. Dep"'.\' SeC're'tlIy 

3. Sltri R.S. Mism 

At lilt' nulsel, Ihe Chairpcr.;oll ililmdU('Cd Iltl' new Memht·rs (If Rajya Sabba 
1\()llIirmtl'd to the Slauding CummineI' ouLahnur Ind Welrare. TbcrcaOcr the 
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Conllllillec adopled II Condolcnce Rl,solulilln l\Ioved by Hon111c Chuirpcllllln on 
Ihc1lllddcn and s.,d demise "fSlui Gayn Prasad Kuri, M.P. who was H MCl1lhcror 
the Committee durillg lhe ycnrs 1993·94 Mild 1994·95. The Ml'mhcrs Ihen slood 
up in silence ror IWo minutes as II mark of reSpe{'ltnlalc SlIri Gny:1 Prasad Kori, 

Aflerthe tea break, the Committee took up r"I'l'OIL~iderntion the Ora!) Sevcnth 
Report all the Ministry of ulhour regOirding the welfare of Seedi Workers, The 
reeollll1lendatiOlL~ {'ontained i.I the Repon Wl're rend out but the COlllmittee l'ould 
not adopt Ihe Rq)ort lor wallt or (1IIOrul11. The COlllmittee, t111:rerorc, del'idcd to 
tnke up the Report ror adoption (In 30th Novcmber, 1994. 

Tile Commillee Illen adjol/mel/, 



APPENDIX·" 
MINUTES OF THE FOURTEENTH SITI1NG OF THE STANDING 

COMMI1TEE ON LABOUR AND WELFARE HELD ON 
30 NOVEMBER, 1994. 

The Commillec mel rrom 11.00 hIS. 10 12.30 hIS. in Conunillce Room '0', 
Parliament House Anncxc. 

PRESENT 

Smt. Chandra Prabha UIS • Chairpellion 

MEMBERS 

LoJcSobilo 

2. Shri S.B. Thoral 

3. Shri Bhcru Lal Mcena 

4. Shri K. Pradhnni 

S. Shri Siddappu Bhilllappa NyHlllagoudur 

6. Shri B. Akbar Pu~ha 

7. Shri Ralllesh Chcnnilhala 

8. Shri Ram Narain Berwa 

9. Shri Ajoy Mukhopadhyaya 

RnjynSnblw 

10. Shri KIImeshwar PaswHn 

11. Shri Rum Ralan Ram 

12. Shri Joya nta Roy 

13. Shri Mohindcr Singh Kalyun 

14. Shri Mool Chand Mccna 

SECRETARIAT 

1. Shri G.C. Malhotra - Joint SecreUlry 
2. Shri Salish Loomba Depl/ty Sec:reUlry 
3. Shri R.S. Misra Assistant Director 
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REPRESENTATIVES OF THE MINISTRY OF WELFARE 

1. Shri Mata Prasad 

2. Shri M.S. Pandit 

3. Shri Simshi Bhushan 

Secretary 

Joi nt Secreta ry 

Dcputy SCl'retary 

The Commillce cOlL~idcred the Draft Seventh Report 011 thc Ministry or 
Labour-Welfare of Bccdi Workcrs and adoptcd the sallie with the fol/owing 
modilications:-

Page Nos. Para 

8 2.11 

18. 2.34 

23. 2.44 

Line 

9 from hollom 

1 from bollom 

7 from hollom 

Amcndmcnts made 

After the word ','arrying out' 
in.wm the word 'intensive'. 

At the cnd of P.UD tldd the 
words Mwith proper provision-
ing for funds". 

After the words, 'rejected 
Bccdics', delete the words 'on 
the ground othcr than wilful 
ncglig(~n('e' . 

The Commillce authori~cd the Chairpclllonto finalise the Rcports in the light 
of above amcndlllents and pn'scnt the So1111(, t(l the Parliament. 

Tilt! COn/millee ,lien "djol/rned. 



SI 
No. 

2. 

AJ'J'ENDIX-Ul 

SIII/IIIlIIry oICc»IdIlSimu/recontIlU!Jldllliolls Conwined ;11 lite Reporl 
(Vide P"r" 4 "'Ille imrod'/('lion) 

Pal1lgl1lplt 
number 

2 

2.11 

2.12 

Summary or Conclusion.~!Rel"Ommendations 

3 

The Colllmitlcc nole wilh concern tbal tbe 
Ministry of Labour do not have authentic 
dlllll on Bcedi Workers as Ihey arc awailing 
Ihe 1991l"cn.~us report. The Commitlee have 
bcen inronllcd by lite Minislry Ihallhe State 
Governmcnls have been l'onducling surveys 
fnr the identilil'atioll nf Seedi Workers frolll 
lillie tn tillll' ill their Slaies and furnish the 
ligures 10 Ihe Cenlrul Governmellt for 
1illlliisalioJl of various wclfllre Sl'helllcs, for 
Ihe Beedi Workcrs under Ihe Beedi Workers 
We Ifare Fund Ac.1, 1976. Howevcr, I he details 
of survcy rcportll frolll Ihe Slalcs of Madhya 
Pmdl'sh IIl1d Ullllr Prndesh l'{lIlducled during 
Ihl' yelifS 19114 and 1990 rcspcl'lively are still 

_JIQ-l-1IV1iila';le wilh Ihe Minislry. The 
-~ QlIllmillce fail 10 undersland Ihc lackadiasit'al 

alliludc or Ihc Mini.~lry lowards the problem. 
Inlheir vil'w unJcl\.~ Ihc Mini.~lry possess the 
l'"rrel'l dala by carrying oul inleAAivc surveys 
ill arrRS of Bcedi workel'll l"OlIl'Cntrnlion in 
Ihe l'OUlllry, Ihc Govi. is 1101 in a position to 
l'arry oul pmpcr plannillg li.r the welfare or 
Becdi Workcl'lI. The Commillcc, therefore, 
rel"Oll\nl'-'nd Ihallhe Mini.~lry of LabourshouJd 
l'ondul'l u Slalc-wise comprehcJlsive survey 
ill areas of Bel-di Workcrs Concelllrnlion on 
a lime hound Sl·alr. 

The Comlllilll'C, furtm'r I\'l'omlllclwcd lhal 
Ihe Cit,vl'fnIlK'1I1 should ell~Ure Ihal cach and 
every Bl'l'di worker, whclm'r a 'Ghar Khala' 
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3. 2.22 

39 

3 

Beedi worker or working in a fat·tory is issued 
all identify ('srd II the earlicst so that he or 
she is no longer deprivl'<l of the benefit of 
va rioDS welfare schemcs being implemcnted 
by the Government. Rcsponsibility for 
issuallce of Idclltity ('ards should be Iix\..-d on 
welfare Commissioners alld the Ministry 
should 1Il0nitor the prngntmll1c periodkally. 

TIlc Commillec notc that the respective State 
Govcrnmcnls are the appropriolc aUlhority 
for the Iixalion, revision and implementation 
of minimum wages ill employmenl in the 
Bcedi Industry whkll has led 10 wide disparity 
of minimum wage being poid 10 Becdi 
Workcrs in diOi:renl rcgiolt~ of thc ('Ountry. 
TIle Conlll1illcc 111,;(. nntl' tllllt !>nnle nf the 
Slatc!> arc radng dinil-ulty in implcmcnting 
Ihe n'vilOCd rail'S of wages as wagcs in the 
n~igllh(luring StllW arc cOlllpnrativcly lower, 
TIl is is turn rulS kd tuthl' shifting of industry 
frolll (IIU' State to .. nolhcr thcreby ICHving 
Wurkl:rs ulu,'llIploYl'd, TIlc Cummittee view 
thl' siluatiun with {'"nl'Crn, In their vil'w the 
Governmcnt should cxplore pos.~ibilitics of 
redul'ing the wage dil1i:rentiaL, in {'OIlliU II. tion 
with Stille Governmcnts l'OIl('Crned at the 
carliest. TIlc Comlllillce are a"'" aware lhat 
H Cnnllllitlcc "rStlitc Labaur Ministers undcr 
the Cb.,irmaILo;,hip of Wellt IkIlSHI Labour 
Minister have gonc illto thil; aspc('t ill greatcr 
delail alld have lIuhmilled their report 10 the 
GUVl'rnmCIII, TIlc COllllllillcl' urge ul)(.n tbe 
GowrlUllcnt IOt'(IlL~idcr the rcl'ollllllCndatiollll 
('Ontained in lhe Report wilhout (urther loss 
of lillll: ill ordcr In remove wide disporily of 
minimum wage beillg poid to Beedi Workcl5 
ill different regiuns (If the ('uunlry, The 
Conllnit ... c furtlter suggesl Ibal the GoV!, 
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4, 2,26 

S, 2,33 

6, 2.34 

40 
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should cxplore tbe possibility of providing a 
l"()mnlOn legislation re~lIding minimum wage 
and relatcd mailers, betwccn tbe Becdi 
produl'ingStatesso that Bcedi manufacturers 
Cllllnut easily sbin their operations, wbich is 
otberwise 50 easy in this industry, thereby 
eliminating the haras.~mcnt and uncertainties 
Beedi Workers are often subjected to, 

The Commillce note that about 70% of Bcedi 
Workcrs in the l'ountry arc home based 
workers and majority of thcm are womcn, 
The Gowfllmcnt is faring diffil-ulty in 
prohibiting l'ontlal't IlIlxlllr systcm prevalcnt 
in tin' industry. To dOllWllY with this evil, the 
Gowflnncnt has suggl'stcd tlmt the workcrs 
should organisc thl'msclvcs and form 
Coopcrativc Sudctics, Wckoming the 
suggl'stionmadc by thc Govcrnmcnt in order 
to protl"l,tthc Bccdi Workers fromthc dull'hcs 
of middlemen, the Committec strongly urge 
Up<lIU1te Ministry to promote Cooperdtive 

---;;)()vcmcnt lImlmg thc Becdi Workcrs with 
thc help of State Govefllments by providing 
Hs.~ures market outlays for their prodUl'ts, 

The Commillec nutc that out of 23,76,724 
idcntified Bel'di Workers in thc country. only 
12,22 lakhs haw been covered under 
Employecs Provident Fund and Misc. 
Provision Al't, 19S2. It appears tbat tbe 
Governmcnt is not at all serious in the maller, 
Vicwingthissiluation with great conl'ern, thc 
COIlImith:e strongly Cl'l'omlllend that all 
eligiblc workers "hould be madc mcmbers of 
thc EPFand Mi.~c, Provision Al't, 1 9S2 wit bout 
further loss uf tilllC, 

Thc COlllmillcc furthl'r note that out of 
23,76,724 idcntified workers only 21,72S 
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2.43 

41 
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workers have 1l\.'Clll'overed by the EmploYL'Cs 
Stale Illsunllll'e Corporation, The reasollS 
behind less number of cowrage is the 
exemption granled by the Slale Govenuucnl 
10 Ihe Becdi Induslry ill lheir Slales and 
inability oftheSlale Govenll\~elll in providing 
adequalearrangcml'"ls for IIIcdil'ull"Hre. The 
Cmnmillce view Ihis silualion wilh concern, 
Inthcir view since the ESI sl'heme provides 
both cash benefil and medical l'are 10 Ihe 
workers,lIIlIximum nUlllhernfworkeisshould 
be l'overed under iI, They, Iberefore, 
recommend lhal tbe Minislry should lake up 
Ihe is,~uewil h Ihe rcspl'l'live Slale GovernmenL'l 
on prioritY.llldensurc Ihal all idenlified Bcedi 
Workers arc covered under Ihe ESI Sl'hemes 
wilh proper provisioning for fu lids, 

The Collllllillcc nole Ihal SOllie of the Tendu 
IcIlYl'S produdngSIHll'S like Madhya Pradesh 
and Andhra Pmdl'sh hllve Illlld~' provisiulL" to 
n'guh,le Ihl'lmdc of lelldu leaves hy,'rcalion 
of Slale 1II0llopoly in sUl'h Irade in publil-
inll'rcsl, A,_ II f('sull,lh(' Beedi n1<lnufR,'lurcrs 
in nnll h.-ndu leaves produl'ing Slalcs like 
T'lll1il Nadu, KlIrnalnka, Wesl Bengal, Kcmla, 
Gujllral, U,P, lind BilllIr ell', arc finding it 
difficull tn prm'ure Iheir tcudu ICllves 
rcquin'llIcnt dircl'lly, The Committee arc of 
Ihe view Ih"l an individual agcnl should 1101 
haw anYl'onlrol onlhe supply nflendu leaves 
fnlln Ibe Slr,les, They arc, Ihcfl'fnrc, of the 
vicwlhala nalinnallcvclagem:yshould bCIICI 
up 10 pool lelldu lcIlVC.~ ('ollcrlcd ill other 
Stal1!510 fix mles qualily-wist' and supply 10 
Seed i n1311U fact urers an'ordillg III Ihci r necds 
by elimim.ling tendu leaves traders, The 
Ulllllllillt'c wou Id "Iso urge uflllll the Minislry 
10 a,1ivlltc cooperative movelllcnt among lbe 
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8, 2,44 

41 
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Becdi Workcr.; whkh would help them in 
tiding over the difficulty of procuring IlIW 

moterials, 

Thc Cl,lmmillec !Wte that most of the Bcedi 
Workers are being eXI,loited by the tllIdelS 
with short supply oC IlIW material and non 
IJAymcnl of waFs Cor rejected Bcedies or 
'chha", In lIome of Ihe regioRII or the Bcedi 

. Workc.uonccntration lhe rejet1ionofBcedies 
WIIS 10 the exlent oC 250 per thousand even 
though the rules framed under the Beedi Ind 
Cigar Workers (Condilions oC Employment)' 
Al't, 1966 providc Ihlll 110 employer or 
l"OllIllIl'lor shall arbilrarily rejcci more than 
2,5% of Be~dics 85 sub-SlllIldllrd Beedies or 
\'hllHI'lIl1d rejel'liullllf5% nmy he done Hner 
rel'lIrding Illc reasons Hnd makillg cntrics in 
wriling 10 Ihe workers, nle CIIJllJnillee view 
IhesiluHlion wilh gccllll'lIJ1l'efllllJld urge upon 
IIle Minislry 10 pursulitle the !llile 
Gov&:ru.uw.Jtt5 for selling up of Tripartite 

.- "C;'-i;millees al dislril"1 levels I(~ look illio Ihe 
matter l"onl"erning sllllldlirdisaliull of IlIW 

mlilerial fur Beedies, In order 10 avoid 
cxploilliliollof Bccdi Worker.;,lhe Committee. 
are also oflhe view I\mlnol more Ihan S%.of 
Ihe rolled Beed ics should be rejected as 'chhal' 
Rndwurkersshllulllbcpaid l/2oftbepayment 
on Ihe rejel'led Beedics, The Committee are 
of Ihc linn vicw Ihat under Ihe present 
dispcn.~alion,lhc Workernre be ing penalised 
fllr Cal'turs beyond Iheir control and the 
COlllmillcc, Ihl'refore, urge uJlOn the 
Government to elL~ure that the loss on rcjec:ted 
Seedies is shared by the workers and the 
mallnrlll'lurers al'l'ording 10 the reasons 
anrihulllhic fur Ihe rejel"liulIS, 
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The Commillee nole thaI in order to avoid lbe 
hard~hips which 8 ~mllll Beedi manufaclun:r 
Illay face on accounl oflevy oCcess on Beedi, 
exemplion of20 lakh Bccdics per annum bas 
beengnmled Corlhe unblllnded Beedies. Under 
Ihisexemplionlilllllll Bccdi rnanufacturers8re 
nol required 10 pay cess ullder Beedi Workers 
Welfare Cess Al11976. The Commitlcc Ire, 
howcver, of the opinion Ihat unscruplous 
persons may misuse this exemplion by 
manufal'luring or buying Ihe unbranded 
Beedies al low I.·osl. They, Iherefore, 
rel.·olllmend lhalllie exemplion available loa 
smull Beedi manufaclurer, hcnl'Cforth done 
UWflY wilb, whit-h in lum will also help lhe 
B~cdi ,workcrs clllployed by small 
manuf:ll.iurerofullhranded Beedics in getting 
Ibe benl'lils availahlc uJI(kr various welfare 
schemes. 

Thc Commillce nole wilh dislrl'Ss Ihallhere 
arc ollly 3 hospilals lind 155 dispelL~arics 
spread over Ibe I.·ounlry 10 l'alcr 10 Ihe necds 
of more Ihan 43 1:lkh Beedi Workers. A 
proposal for selling up of62 dispensaries are 
under 1.·IlIL~idcralion of Ihe Govcrnment. The 
CmumiUcc's cxpericnce inlhis fl'gard has nol 
been vcry good during Iheir visillo areas of 
Bc ... di workers conl'cnlfll1ion al BHngalore, 
Mysore and Manglliore. The dispen.~aries 
running for Ibe welCa rc of Bccdi workers were 
ill a piliablc wndili"n. Sill"c mosl of Ihe 
workers sutTcrs from Tuhcn"ulosis, Alilhma 
and Can,"cr,lhcy hud 10 run from pillar 10 post 
Cor Ibeir In-almenl in Ihe abscll'"C ofhospilaL~" 
Whilc reilcralinglhcirearlierrel'ommendalion 
Ihal every IDluk '"cnUl'S and dislricl 
hl'lIdquartc", of be"di worke", ,"oncenlralioll 
should have al lcasl 25 heds and 100 beds 
bolipital respectively 10 Cadlila1c Ihe wmkclS 
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for Ihc treallllcnl of T:B, and Asthma, the 
COlllmittce urge upon Ihe Government to 

... k:lr tlle proposlIl for selling up of 62 
di~llCIL"'lries atlhe carliest, Thc dispclL~aries 
running under the sl'hemeshould.bc provided 
with rnlsiL" diagnosis facilities like X·nIY and 
Palhclogy ctc, Thc Committce also 
R"t'Olllmcnd that there should be pcriodiL"al 
ilL~pcd ion of thcse d ispcllsarics a nd hospitals 
orthe res!X'l,tivc Wdfure COlllmissioncr and 
thc repmt shuuld be furnishcd tn the Ministry 
for their lIIuniloring, 

Thc Cnuullillee wcre 1l<lincd to note during 
their visit 10 Cbhen8patn3 in Mysore distrkt 
thai 95% of BCl'di Workers inthc area were 
wilhout their own houscs and wcre living in 
sill/III fl~nled houses in l1Iosl unhygenic 
,'ondilions, 11le plell taken by Ihc Minislry for 
this situiltion is the 11011 rel'eiptofproposal for 
l'onstru,'lioH of housl'!; .. .uader.1l!c housing 
sdlcl~eCol1ll\1illec are nol happy with 

_----IiI~-SllItc ofallilirs and iJlthcirvicw,lhc Govl, 
sbuuld lake iniliative of Illcir own without 
IIwuiling for Ihc proposal from Ibe State 
Governlllcnts under tbe scheme alld provide 
suitable alTommodalioll 10 Bcedi workers, 
11R' COllllllilll'C are also of tbc vicw lhallhe 
GowfI\lIl<."nl should pursuade and help Bcedi 
wnrk,'rs to form ,'oollCnllivcs so tllIIl more 
workers l\lIving Iheir own land should be 
lillanl"ililly assisted 10 build Ihdrown houses 
undl'r 'Build Your 0 ... 11 Housc s..'hCIIIC', In 
Ihis r"gurd Ihe COllImittee rel'ollImend that 
Ihe progn"Ss of hou~illg Ilroposals, whi"h arc 
held up for some slIagll althe ground level 
should be(.'(Hl~lanlly monitored hylhe Ministry 
10 l'IL~ure Ibal IIlId n'sulls urc· n(ll unduly 
delayed, 
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Thc COlllmillcc nole 111111 mosl of Ihe Bccdi 
Workcrs nre holUc bused and low mlc of 
lilenll'Y makcs thelll vulnerable to various 
kinds of exploitlltion. Thc attitude of Beedi 
workers townrds edut'ation, incidence of 
poverty cit'., lire SOIllC of the main constmints 
in spreading. edut'lltion amongst them. The 
ei'onolllit, t'OlllpU Isions prevent workers from 
sending their childrcn 10 school. The 
Committec nre, thereforc, oCthe opinion that 
tIle Govt.should providenllcast OIlC residenlial 
school or liS hra III school in endurea oC Beedi 
Workcrsl'(IfI('i'nlrnlinn, Funds torlhis purpose 
i'lln hc lIIel frollIlhe Beedi Workers Welfare 
FUlid. 

The Cnlllluillce furlhi'r nole Ihnl Ihe 
Gnvl"fnllleni has ini'reased Ihe aJlKIUnl of 
sl'hoi:lrship In the sdlClol/i'ollege glling 
t'hildren nf Bcedi wnrkers bUI Ihe allow3nl'c 
lIf school uniforlll IX'ing (l<,id 10 children ill 
slillnl R~. 50 per ht'ad, Kceping in view Ihc 
risc in prices, the Cnllullillt'C arc oflheopinion 
thallhis l11U1lU11I should he mj,;cd from RlI, 50 
to Rs, ISO pn head. 
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